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COMING EVENTS.

Thl evening Mr. and Mm. C. V. Wll- -
n will entertain the member of the

Saturday Evening Bridge Clab at their
home In Miaou street

The next meeting of the W. C. T. V.
will take place Friday afternoon. May
Oth. at the home of Mra. J. C. Mllll-ke- n

In Monroe street. There vraa no

go to Hessvllle to give several read-
ings at the dedication of the new
school at that place. Valparaiso Vi-det- te.

A MISSIONARY MEETING.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Floyd H.

Adams o,f Williams street opened her
home for the meeting of the Baptist
Women's Union. In the absence of the
president, the vice president, Mrs.
Henry Burge presided. It was the
monthly missionary meeting and the
program for the afternoon was In
charge of Mrs. Carl Anderson. The
program was very interesting and en-

joyable. Especially Interesting was
the address by Joseph Cohen on the

meeting: yftfrtty.afternoon. The party was given to TtHIEM TREE & iS3 Jl il iCdThe Young Ladles' elnb of Hammondcelebrate her sixty-eight- h birthday an
niversary and sh received many pret
ty gifts in remembrance of the day.
The afternoon was spent pleasantly

will entertain at a party Monday even-
ing, April SSth. at AVlea hall In State
treet. It nil lbe their aerond party

thla year and a delightful urogram has
been arranged for the entertainment of
their guests.

The Play Vou Ml Should Seein a hoctal way with music and games,
after whtieh a two-cour- se luncheon was
served. :Mr. Ferguson's daughter, Mra.
Black, sierved. There wer twenty-fiv- e TP TUT TL7 TlD99guests s.t the affair and their gift to 66M(Q)subject of "Christianinzlng American

Jews." After the following program a

Minn Agnes Magnlre of Oakley ave-
nue will entertain the members of the
"V" branch of the W. C. T. U. Monday
evening. The meting Is called for eight
o'clock.

1L JliLiilithree course luncheon was served and
a delightful time was spent socially:
Address . "Christianizing American

Jews" . Joseph Cohen Excellent Cast and Productiontableau, which was given at the close
of the last act, Miss Isabelle Quinn
was presented with a boquet of beau

Vocal Solo Mrs. RobinsonO

tiful pink kllarney roses, the gift of
Talk "The World In Chicago";

The Rev. Adams
Vocal Duett Mrs. Hart

and Mrs. Wells of Indiana Harbor
the mothers, whose girls appeared in
the entertainment. Miss Quinn Is the
guardian of the Camp Fire Girls. There usVocal Solo. Mrs. Hart was an audience of two hundred or

By special arrangement this Playwill be presented for the first time at the
low prices

Mrs. .Ferguson was a sewing .locker.

A MISSIONARY MEETING.
The monthly meeting of the Woman's

Missionary Kociety of th5 First Chris-
tian church was held yesterday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Earl Robert-
son in Erie street. The meting was
not as largely attended as usual on ac-
count of the disagreeable weather. The
program for the afternoon was In
charges of Mrs. James Graves. Sever-
al very interesting missionary stories
were told, after which the hostess
served her guests with a dainty two
course luncheon. The social hour was
spent very enjoyably.

LECTURES IN HAMMOND. .

Rali T. Scharnfarber, of Chicago,
will dwliver services and a very inter-
esting lecture on Sunday evening.
April 27, at 7:30 p. m. in the K. of P.

A RRIDGE LUNCHEON.
Mrs. W. IX Webb, of Highland street,

entertained the members of the, Mar-
quette club very charmingly at a one
o'clock luncheon and afternoon bridge
party yesterday at the Hammond
Country club. The table appoints were
all In white and fcreen. Apple blos-
soms and ferns' held in large art bas-
kets decorated the luncheon tables
very beautifully. After the luncheon,
which was served In several courses,
the guests returned to the parlors
where the remainder of the afternoon
was spent playing cards. The guests
played bridge whist at four tables.
High score was made by Mrs. W. L.
Simonton, of Chicago, and the second
honors were won by Mrs. Lawrence
Cox. Friday, May 2nd, Mrs. K. R.
Bisbrow will entertain the members of
the Marquette club at a bridge. lunch-
eon at her home, 6231 Monroe street,
Chicago.

A SURPRISE PARTY.
The members of the North Side La-

dies' clab gave a delightful party as a.

surprise to Mrs. Frank Ferguson at
her home. 129 Hohraan stret. yesterday

more people and every one present
thoroughly enjoyed the evening's en

A BUSINESS MEETING.
The members of the Ladies' Aid So tertainment. The proceeds will beciety of the PitTe Street Presbyterian

church met in the parlors of the church used by the girls to furnish a club

Thursday afternoon for their regular
room. The musical profram, was
rendered by the high school orcltestra.
Scene I was a country house; scene IT,

lain Floor 50c 75c Balcony 35c 50cweekly meeting. Following a short
business session the members devoted a cottage on Spook Island and scenethe afternoon to their needle work HI, was the same as scene I. Tim

one wek later. The following was the
Next Thursday afternoon they will
meet in the parlors of the church and
again follow their usual business and

ft ... ,.3
f ' tc f r "V - , -cast:

Miss Margaret Kenley Robert Pugh
Katie O'Connor. .Udella Deaver

social program.

MRS. HICKMAN ENTERTAINS. Miss Barbara Livingston..
....Barbara Sneider

Miss Betty Cameron..
..Lillian Rosenbauin

Miss Marlon Reynolds Mae Hillman

hatl. Congregation Beth Al Invites nil
its members and their friends to be
present.

MEET IN tHUU H PARLOUS.
A number of girls, members of the

Loyal Temperance Legion, met in the
library of the First Christian church
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock fof
their regular weekly meeting. Follow-
ing the business meeting a short pro-
gram was given. Mrs. Jamea Graves,
the leader of the society, was unable

Miss Euphemia Patterson..
..Ruth Matthews

Miss Sarah Jane Lovejoy.

Mrs. R. E. Hickman entertained a
few friends informally at a thimble
party Xhurslay afternoon at her home
in Warren street. Her guests for the
afternoon were the members of the
Colonial Club. The afternoon was spent
pleasantly with needle work and music
until four-thirt- y o'clock . when the
hostess served a prettily appointed
luncheon. The refreshments were serv-
ed In two courses. The next party will
be given in two weeks but the hostes3
will have to be named later. z

' Irene Brusel
Miss Alias ..Emma KSrschsieber
Miss Alibi. Ida Moor

HAMMOHD
THEATRE

StURMDM RfM T & EWE.

Just Lizzie, the ghost..to be present during tho first part of Olivia Linsenmann

HAVE SEVERAL GUESTS.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fowley, 420 Bauer

street, have as their guests Mrs. Pow- -
ley's mother, Mrs. F. J.- Kerr of She-noa- h.

III., also her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Ross of Sauneln, III.,K2 who will remain in Hammond for some
time. Other guests are Mr. Biddle of
Fort Wayne, Ind. and Andrew Baxter
of Chicago. r.. ,

- MR. OA VIS:. HOSTESS..
Mrs. A. JV Clark; of Indianapolis, en

tertained the' 'mmberfl' "f the' . May 1
i

the meting on account of having charge
of the program at the meeting of the
Missionary Society of the First Chris-
tian church at the home of Mrs. Earl
Roberts. The young people will meet
at the church again next Friday after-
noon and it is desired that there is a
large atendance of the members. All
girls fourteen years of ae and under
are invited.

TO HONOR MRS. LUND.
The ladies of the Eastern Star in

Hammond a.re going to give Mr. Erie
Lund a reception in a few days !h
hbnorvof!. heF . election to the office of
Grand Esther, one of the offices In the
state organization, at Indianapolis the
othe day. Mrs. Lund was quite sur-
prised that the honor was given to
her and is being congraulated on the
matter today.

HERE ON VISIT.
Miss Margaret Campbell left today

for Hammond, where she will visit a
few days. Tomorrow evening she will

ATTEND S A I.E.
A number of Hammond women will

go to East Chicago on Tuesday to at-
tend the apron sale at. the home of
Mrs. j. J. Davis, 4222 Magoun avenue,
to be held under the auspices of the
Woman's Guild of the Mission of the
Good Shepherd. Aprons in great va-

riety will be offered for sale, includ.
in.? chafing dish sets embracing . two
pieces, . work .aprons,, sewing aprons,
clothes pin aprons, dust capsve(,c. ;

A ENTERTAINMENT.
"Miss Fearless and Co." a comedy in

three acts, was given by the Calumet
Camp Fire Girls last evening at the
new Wentworth school building in
West Hammond. The play was

well given and a great deal
of credit is due not only the girls of
the high school who composed the cast,
but also the teachers who have had
charge of the rehearsals. After the

wood Culture club, who were invited
to meet with Mrs. J. Arthur Davis' at
her home In Bungalow Apartments in

THE GREAT DAY OF JUDGMENT.
Mr. A. L. Seeley of Chicago-wil- l be

with us again on RumJay, April 27, at
3 p. m., Jn K. of P. hall. His subject
for the afternoon will be "The Great
Pay of Judgment" The speaker is
quoted as saying there are few subjects
that are of more vital Interest than
this. It is tt Trestio ..ked by many-intelligen-

thoughtful rrflnda, a ques-
tion most pergnant with, interest and
the correct answer has much to do
with satisfaction of heard and mind.

A cordial invitation is, extended to
all. No admission and jio collection.
International Bible Students, SC. of P.
hall over Lion store, Hammond, Ind.
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Ada street yesterday afternoon. She
gave an interesting' travelogue on the
Holy Land and described very vividly
the Passion Play, which she saw while
In Europe. Mrs.-Clar- k appeared In the
natice costume of the country she de i
scribed. A short musical program was

I
also given after which the hostess
her guests with a beautifully appoint-
ed two. course lutJt'heon. The parlors

KBt.9 Prices
Main 'Floorw. r. 25o
Balcony ... ;. . . . .1. . . 25c

Evening Prices
25c v 35c 50c '75c 1.00'

SEATS NOW ON SALE

(H- - :ts- -

J;were attractively decorated with flow
ers. pink rose buds were given the
guests as favors. With the members ALL RESERVEDof the clubs, Mrs, Davis entertained

rr.ir !i wMISS HAZY Eg" TV9
MailnSSBlthe following guests: Mrs. J. Floyd

Irish, Mrs. J. K. Stinson. Mrs. D. E.
Boone, Mrs. J. M. Turner, Mrs. S. E.
Swaim, Mrs. Homer Branch and Mrs. ,T.

Ralph Robbins. .

Grand Conductress Mrs. F. Strout,
Bedford. - t

Associate Grand , Cnnductres--ljr- s
ANNUAL ELECTION OP OFFICERS.

The members of the Hammond Worn
an's.club will elect officers at their The tOiAf 'V4Wn'g" VH Klv"tbaie ficat
meeting this afternoon in the clnt)

I ,in-- 1

,:
,i 3

. inborn- rooms of the Harrimond chamber rf
commerce In the "citizen's German
National Bank Tbtiiidtttg3. The businessLAST

Don't Forget;:J
i Doii!t-Forge- t

THE GRAND

CONCERT

AT

Hammond Theatre

pi meeting 'was nelfl4 flowring a lunc
eon at 1 o'clock. Th meeting will be
the last one of the year.THE PINK

WIDOW i r Charles Otto Boese, the twenty

auaU.Ju,Eday,,.f)itnI.nK4April
26th. in "the" K of P. hall, in South
Hohman street. Dancing will begin
at 8:30 o'clock and continue until 11

o'clock, after which supper will be
served. The hall will be elaborately
decorated with flowers. Preparations
are being made a entertain a large
number of guests, among them many
from out of town.

A pedro party will be given by Vic-

toria Council No. 329, Ladies of the
Royal League Thursday evening. May
1st. In Weis' hall. 2 State street. The
public" is invited. Six valuable prizes
will be awarded.

months old son of Mr.- - and Mrs. Otto
Boese of .602 Indiana avenue, Is veryTONIGHT
critically 111.

The Misses Ruth and Julia Bren
nan, of Kankakee, . 111., are guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Drackert, In State Line stret. They
arrived In Hammond yesterda yand will

Hammond IndianaCOMING TOMORROW

dance was attended by a number of
Hammond people, about fifty couples
In all. Preceding the dance there was
an important meeting of the members
of Hammond temple" When several bus-fne- ss

' matters " of interest, were" "acted
upon. The 'name sof 'five ' applicants''-!- '

friemfeer ' were balloted upon. 06 in
vitatlons were accepted, one to'lnstf-tuf- e

a'te"mple at Indiana Harbor on the
evening of May 10th and the other to
do the initiatory work at a meeting of
the East Chicago Temple May 13th.
The annual district convention will be
held May 20th at Rensselaer, Ind., 'and
Hammond temple has been asked to as-

sist with the convention program.
Many from Hammond expect to at-
tend the convention.

The regular meeting of the members
of the G. I. A. to the B. L. E., was
held yesterday afternoon in the K. of
P. hall in South Hohman street. There
was a large attendance of the mem-

bership and visitors were present from
Gary. Following the lodge session re-

freshments were served and a delight-
ful time was spent socially. The next
lodge session will occur in two weeks
on Friday afternoon. Wednesday aft-
ernoon, April 30th the members of the
G. I. A. Embroidery cjlub will be en-

tertained at a thimble party at the
home of Mrs. Rogers In Summer street.

The members Of the Court of Honor
met last evening in Weis hall in State
street for their regular semi-month- ly

meting. A social hour was enjoyed
following the regular lodge session.
Refreshments were served during the
evening. There was a large attendance
of members at the meeting. In twe
weeks on Friday evening, May 9th, the
members will meet again and follow
their usual business and social

remain until Monday.
4 Mrs. Abe Cohn, of Milwaukee is the

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil Is your house coW wnen you reach
borne? Get a Ga HaUn Stova. No.

ind. Gaa & Elec Co.flam Eisner, at their home in Morton
court.

Little Gertrude Cooper, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cooper of MaIlie son street has ' been 111 for severalMr. weeks with pneumonia, but Is recov
ering nicely.

G. D. HELGEN
CHIROPRACTOR

Successor to J. M. Jones, D. C. for-
merly located at 652 Hohman Street.
Lady Chiropractor in Aattendance

Office 03 State Street
Over Gem Theatre.

Phone 1628 - HAMMOND IND.

4f 1 Dr. G. L. Smith and Walter Ham-
mond, left last evening for West Baden
where they will remain for several

By the Royal Gwent Glee Singers of
Wales, England, Saturday evening,
May 3rd.

Lovers of music should not fall to
avail themselves of this opportunity
to bear productions from one of the
greatest choirs on earth.

Doctors and Professors of Music
throughout the States declare this ag-

gregation of male singers to be
marvelous In rendition.

Specials cars leave and return to
East Chicago, Whiting, South Chicago
and Indiana Harbor on night of con-

cert.
Tickets can be obtained at the Or-pheu-m

Theater-- , R. S. Smith, Warren
St., R. Jenkins, 230 Hohman St., T. G.
Davis 334 Calumet Ave., Hammond,
and through John Roberts East

dayg.
Mrs. R. B. Powley saw Madam Sarah

Behnhardt at the Majestic theatre.ON In Chicago, last evening.'4 f:
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Peters, who have

been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Tuley of Hammond for several

V'- -

HAMMOND - GARY
TRANSFER & EXPRESS

FOR QUICK SERVICE.
Furniture to or from Chicago or any
where in the Calumet Region with
Auto Truck. :- -: -: :- -: 1- -:

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
Phone. Offlee. 79. ! 108ZJ.

2H4 Michigan Avenne.
R. U. CAR LEI. Manager.

days, have concluded their visit here
and returned to Byron, Colo., where
they will make their future home. Mr,
and Mrs. Peters came here on their
honeymoon. Mr. Peters is a brother

with Raymond Paine
and Boyle Woolfolks of Mrs. Tuley.

TT P u
Mrs. Walter Brown and children of

Granite City, Okla., are the guests rt
Mrs. William Bothwell at her home,
494 Hoffman street.

The regular meeting of the mem-
bers of the Court of Honor will take
place this evening in Weis' hall, in
State street. The usual business and
social program will be followed.

FIRE lA'Sl'RA'VCFJ
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

F. L. WYMAN & CO.
REAL ESTATE
ANU REXTl.ti

136 Sibley Street Phone 1514
HAMMOND. INDIANA

'4

COMMENTS FROM NOTED
NEW YORKERS.

"TVe are really charmed with your
wonderful sinfrintr. The blend of
Jone and power is magnificent and
your renderings perlect." Andrewr
Carnegie."Your singing it wonderful. Of
all male chorus singing I have ever
heard, the Roval GwentH are the
best." Mr. Griffiths, Professor of
Music. Carnegie Hall.

XL

A Great Big Show at Little PATENT YOUR IDEAS
mv run moo.

Mrs. Eric Lund of Hammond was
hon-jre- at the meeting of the Grand
Chapter of the Eastern Star at Ind-anapo- lis

yesterday when she was ap-

pointed to the position of Grand Queen
Esther. Holding this office she Is In
line for the office of Grand Matron
eventually which Is an elective office.
Other Lake county persons are among
the elected officers. Her success, va
due to fine Impression she made at the
convention, and the support that the
Hammond delegation gave her. Among
the Hammondites who were at Indi-

anapolis, Wednesday and Thursday
were Mr. and Mr3. Clarence Jewett,
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Lxind, Mesdames J.
W. Davis, Lucy Keller, George Brauer,
and Attorney L. V. Cravens. The fol-

lowing officers were el -- ted:
Grand ., Matron Mrs. Anna Cooper,

Greenfield.
Grand Patron A. F.Kimbler, Indi-

anapolis.
Associate Grand Matron Mrs.

Zoercher, Tell City. v

Associate Grand Patron A. J. Smith,
Hobart.

Grand Secretary-- Miss Nettie Rans-for- d,

Indianapolis.
Grand Treasurer Mrs. S. Fanning,

Butler. .

ILodge Assemblies TO GET THEM"

The Program Includes Choruses Glees,
'Quartette, Duettes and Solos.

Admission, 50c, 75c and $1.
Money t iuwAir,Seats Now on Sale, if Yn Wkfc, M 3 ilrices. ADVICE mi
wm'iVoZtTr JOSHUA R. H. POTTS
80S 0 ScWfckwoD.C. U. 1 a--d Paif rata

C CkmbMt SU PWt.ii.tpta. . - --s,tJ,

Matinee Every Day
The members ofHammond Temple,

No. 73, Pythian Sisters, entertained at
their first dance of the season last
evening in the- K. of P. hall in South
Hohman street. Mrs. Henry Ash
baucher, Mrs. William Hageman, Mrs.
Frank Waller, Mrs. Ray Abbott and
Mrs. Charles Bostwick, who composed
the dance committee., acted as hos-
tesses. The evening's program of
dances began at 8:30. . A program
of pretty music was rendered.- - The

HAIR DRESSING AND
MANICURE PARLORS.

Exclusively for ladles. Room
600. Hammond Building, Mani-
curing, Shampooing and ScalpTreatments for Gentlemen at
Pioneer ;Baths. First National

Phone 1751, Mrs. Hawley,
Bank ' Building -: -: -: -;

and make appointment. -'

ffS

MADAM COSTELLO
Licensed Trance Medium.

Advise on love and , business affairs
correctly and accurately given. Telia
past, present and future. Readings
daily, 9 toi 10 a. m. Cirble every Fri-
day, 8 o'clock sharp. I

77 State, y2 Blk. W. ,of Hohman St.
Phon 901-L-- 3 , .1

mt,tJi


